
2 That was the daytime jun~l~ th~y could S~@,n~eland hear, but at night ~v~rything b~cmn@
/ differli?nt.When darkness CHmIi?the jungle was aUve with mrange ~mdhorrible thin~ which MD--. 5- no man hadev@f seen and 00 man, could d@s~ribe,Th,ey w~rQshad~ws that had no ~ubsta.nc@ fT).JS1efltlP

and on§ was unaware of them untIl they §truck and killed, Then. Wlth morning. th~ changed /'
th~n.ulelv~§baek into the shape of familiar things. Becaus~ it was a tim~ of the unknoWlll
night had to be a time !).ff~ar, -
- M/' chw;' tier

3 Exc@p~p~fMfClf f@f1ected~to the man who owned a rUle.Asth@night clcsed in?P@p@
reached out to fondle hi5 rifl@and make w@ that it was elo~ beside him, As Jon~ ~Uiit Wmi•

.-/'" h@ was king.1nt1r'
C))nfiMnt 4 That was only jum;, for the rifle had cost him dearly. With el\wen others from his vUlage,

Pepe had gon~-to help ehop a ri~t gfway for the new road, Th@yused machet@~.the ~ .
indisp@n~abl@ton~ knife of all jungle dwellers, and they had worked hard, Unlike the fest,

r\' -" --- Pep@had ~aved every peso he didn't have to ~pend for imm~d4lte Uvin~ exp!i!n~s, With his
1~ .~eJ\\ saving!!, and aft~ som! hagglmg, he.ha~ bought his m~l~-lollding rif1e~a supply ofpowdef~
l fl~m " lead. and Ilmold tn wlueh he could fashton bull@t§for hi~ rtfl~,

y~ ~'(l}..~~W5 Eighty peses the flfi@ hlld eest him. But it was worth th~ prle~, Tho~ th.~jun~l~ at !light
was f~~f lm~lf,no man with a rifle had to f~m',The otlwr~, who had ~nlyma.eh~tes with
which t~ ~ard themaelves from the terrors that came in the da.rkne~s?WQf-ewHUng to pay
well for pmtection, - WII! fht 1/i//4!Jef6Pili tete -ffr (J/tIteeflm7
H~ did not know wbat awilken@dhim? ouI that ~om@thin~wa§ about, He H~n~d int~ntly?
but then~was ne ehMg@ in the jungle'_ monotonou5 ..ight ~oUJlds,Stm. 50m~thjn~ was not as
it sh~uld be,

Th~n he heard it. At tb~ far ~mdofthe vma~@,near Juan Aria!~ hu~ a ~Oll~~ un~a5Uy.
Silenee followed, The ~oat bl~ated a~ain?louder and mon~ f~arful, Th~f@was a patterin~ Mh
gf small )loofs~a frl~ht~n~d bleat cut ~h!Jrt?i!iaID sllenee,

8 P~p~, who did not need to people the night with fantw.;tk (ln~aturesbecause he own@da rifle,
jnt~rpl'eted e!Jfl'@etlywhat he had hear(;l.~Atiger, a jaguar, had eeme in the night, hi~ap@dthe
thorn fence with which the viHi!ie was ~uffounded, and made off with one of Juan Aria!~
~ga~.

9 Pep~ went peacefully back to sle~p, With momin~? c@rtamly?Juan Aria would come to him.
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